Madison County Council
Agenda for February 28, 2012

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Prayer
4. Roll Call
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Introduction of Legal Counsel
7. Approval of Minutes from January 17, 2012
8. Reports
9. Public Comment on Items Presented to the Council
   9.1 Plat Book Maintenance, Employee Transfer (Auditor/Surveyor) – C
   9.2 Health Fund – WIC Program–Clinical Supervisor Salary Increase (Health Dept)-C
   9.3 COIT, Public Safety Fund, Additional Compensation (Prosecutor) – C
   9.4 COIT, Public Safety Fund, Additional Employees (Sheriff) - C
   9.5 Fund Establishment, Ineligible Deductions (Auditor) – N
   9.6 Madison County Coalition Against Substance Abuse (CJC) - N
   9.7 Right to Know Fund, Various (Local Emergency Planning) – N
   9.8 FEMA PA Grant Fund, Various (Emergency Management) – N
   9.9 HAZMAT Truck Fund (Emergency Management) – N
   9.10 EMPG Grant Fund, Various (Emergency Management) – N
   9.11 Food and Beverage Tax, Various – N
   9.12 Dare Officer, Jail (Sheriff) - N
   9.13 COIT, Public Safety Fund, Additional Employees/Misc (Prosecutor) – N
   9.14 Sheriff Tech Grant, Computers/Cameras, Jail (Sheriff) – N
   9.15 Jail Medicine, Jail (Sheriff) - N
   9.16 Intergovernmental Agreement - N
   9.17 Cumulative Bridge Fund, Various - N
   9.18 Highway Maintenance and Repair Fund, Various - N
   9.19 Local Road and Street Fund, Various - N
   9.20 Wind Farm, Various - N
   9.21 Wheel Tax, Various – N
10. Council Considerations
11. Communications
   11.1 Veterans Affairs
   11.2 Communications from the Public
   11.3 Communications from the Council
12. Adjournment

C – Continued item
N – New item

Applicable resolutions, ordinances, and/or other supporting documentation for the above items are available for inspection at the Madison County Auditor's Office.